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CAT TOLERANT GRAD or PHD to
share SC duplex $2OO and utilities
867-3270free parking.

SEEKING A LOVING, caring, and
experienced nanny for 2 young
children thisfall. Hours Monday
through Thursday 12:30- 6:30.
Must have reliable transportation
call 466-2038 after 6:30p.m.

$lO HAIRCUTS ADVANCED cut-
ting classes Mondays by appoint-
ment only. Call 234-3366.

DEAN’S LIST ENVIRONMENT for
quiet nonsmokers without pets.
Private quarters bath, next to cam-
pus 867-3624.

“Found" notices are published for
three days at no charge. This poli-
cy does not apply to “PSU" keys, if
you find a “PSU" key, please deliv-
er it to Police Services, Eisenhow-

■ -nq Deck.
A BAD SITUATION: think you are
pregnant? Birthright can help. Free
pregnancy tests and other assis-
tance. Confidential and non-

HELP MOVING. NEED someone
to take lease downtown. $2OO/
month. 2 bedrooms. Call 867-2944
or 867-1000 Ask Cyndi.

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
NEEDED (daytime and evening
and hours available) to perform
business to business telephone
surveys. 'Flexible hours. '3-4
hours per shift, 3-5 days per week
'starting rate —55.50/ hour 'within
walking distance of campus. Appli-
cants must have good diction,
communication and keyboarding
skills. To request an interview,

judgemental. 111 Sowers St. 4th
floor. Call Birthright 237-3163.

AFRAID YOU’RE PREGNANT?
We know your concerns and can
help. All services are free and
confidential: pregnancy tests, post
abortion, recovery, medical and ul-
trasound referrals, housing and fi-
nancial resources. Crisis pregnan-
cy Center 24 hour hot line
234-7340.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT in
College High West. Approximately
1 mile from campus. Unfurnished
major appliances provided. Utilities
except for electric and phone pro-
vided $475/ month. Available Au-
gust Ist. Call 867-3681.

good painters for exterior paint-
ings. Call Tony 235-9895

EARN EXTRA INCOME while at
school. Excellent opportunity to
earn monthly residual income by
selling The Best Calling Card in
America. Product featured on

please call: MARKET INSIGHT
@231-2140.

ONE BLOCK FROM HUB
between College and Beaver
Avenues. Utilities included. Call
Esther 234-7934.

CNN, Chicago Tribune, and Smart
Money. For free information pack-
et call toll-free 800-975-0102.

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
are available: banquet servers,
waitstaff, driver/ delivery, meeting
room set up, apply in person at
The Days Inn Penn State 240 S.
Pugh St. State College. No phone
calls please.

EGG DONORS NEEDED! Have
you considered helping an infertile
couple? If you’re 21- 30 years and
willing to help please call. All races
needed. Compensation $2,500.00.
Options (800) 886-9373.

ONE FEMALE NON-SMOKER two
bedroom condo. All utilities/cable
included $3OO one block
867-1293.

GEOGRAPHY/ GEOLOGY STU-
DENTS: Local company seeks full-
& part-time indivduals for
fast-paced mapping enviomment.
Candidates should be able to work
in a windows environment. For
more information, contact Dave
Welsch at 237-4009 or
dwelsch@resourcetec.com.

COMPUTERS

WE ARE LOOKING for a few good
Electronics Technicians to work
near State College.
www.centroidcnc.com

CASTLE SOFTWARE COMPUT-
ERS: Computer software, service,
and repair, customized systems,
consulting and Nintendo 64 rentals
and sales. 258 East Beaver by
Cedarbrook apartments 234-4300.

ONE ROOM (OWN entrance) in
7-bedroom, 3-bathroom house on
N. Gill St. Two blocks from west
campus. 12 month lease, no pets,
unfurnished: $5OO/ 2 roommates
($660/ 3), includes utilities. Park-
ing: $45 235-3662.

PARKING
SPACES

HELP WANTED APPLY in person
15-20 hours week. Custom shoe
repair 210 S. Allen St.

PARKING N. BARNARD St., or
600 block W. College, $3O/ mo.
before 8/16. $520/ yr starting Aug.
Register Far Comers Oriental
Market (Rear 126 N. Barnard St.)
2:00-7:00 everyday. 235-3662.

TOR RENT UNFURNISHED TWO BED-
ROOM, one bathroom.s -10 min-
ute drive to campus. $569/ month
includes cable with HBO, bus pas-
s, parking. Available August Ist.
Call 234-0376.

HELPERS FOR HANDICAPPED
lady. Flexible days and hours.
Will train. Nine Blocks form Col-
lege. 238-5535.2 BEDROOM APARTMENTfor 4.

Studio apt. for 2. One block cam-
pus. Year lease 238-5535. I’IiRSOXALS

2 BEDROOM APT. Univ. Gateway
(616 E. College), twobathrooms,
furnished. Utilities included. $250/
person for 4 persons. Find room-
mates yourself or by us. 12 month
lease from Aug. No pets.
235-3662 (24 hours).

TOR SALE
IDEAL SUMMER JOB! Great pay,
flexible schedules, fun bosses,
easy projects, convenient location.
.. this is the job you’ve been
dreaming about! $6 per hour is
guaranteed, but you’ll probably
earn much more with our lucrative
commission program paid
weekly no endless waiting for
“bonuses” that never seemto hap-
pen! Don’t wait another minute!
Call person to Person Marketing
now at 231-6400.

“KISS’: KIND ITALIAN Seeks Sen-
sitive athletic female for friendship
& outdoor adventure. Let's bike,
hike, blade, or canoe the Appala-
chians. I’m dynamic nice looking
and fun! Diner and dancing, also.
Photo appreciated; Penn State

88 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo ssp
a/c cd sunroof power everything
$6OOO 867-5133.

DESKS, DRESSERS, BEDS,
bunks, sofas, loveseats, coffee/
end tables, lamps, dinettes, chairs,
bookcases, rockers, stands,
sofabeds, much more!!! Low
prices!!! GoldenLeaf 364-9592.
Hours/ directions.

male alumni. PO box 8060 State
College 16803.A TWO BEDROOM three person

apartment next to the Golden
Wok. Small building, heat includ-
ed. Lease starts August. 237-3000
leave message

PRECIOUS, SORRY! LOVE you
beautiful. Please reconsider us.
Anywhere together. Love, need,
want you forever. Broken Hearted
Green Eyed Kitten.ALL UTILITIES AND TV cable in-

cluded with 1,2, and 3 bedroom
apartments. For great rates call
238-6655 or http://epimedia.com/
lenwood.

INTERIOR PAINTER POSITIONS
available. Experience a plus but
not necessary. Desire to work
hard a must! Applyat PIP
Printing, 444 E. College Ave. A
great jobfor term break.

FOUTON MATTRESS AND frame-
great condition, $lOO Full size.
Call 231-3250.

TO MY DARLING wife Fran I love
you dearly and always will forever.
Always T.R

APPROX 500 SQ ft apartment
suitable for two students. Off
street parking, utilities included.
Seven tenth of a mile from cam-
pus. No pets. Available Aug Ist.
Call 466-7539.

INSURANCE FOR YOUR auto,
motorcycle, home, personal be-
longings, hospitalization for profes-
sional sen/ice Call 238-6633.

ROOMMATESINTERNS FOR FALL semester;
marketing, advertising, and com-
munications. Call Excel Model FEMALE NON-SMOKER TO
Management at 234-3346. Apply share 1 bedroom apartment, fall
in person (300 S. Pugh St.) semester and/orspring.
Around the comer from Subway. $2OO/month including utilities. Call

Tara (610)543-6647.

NINTENDO 64 COMPLETE with
two controllers. $l4O. Call Clay at
234-2435.

BELLEFONTE, OWN FUR-
NISHED second floor, shared vic-
torian.Female graduate/ profes-
sional. Quiet, clean. $340 includes
parking, utilities, cable washer/
dryer.3ss-3642.

PA HOUSE SOFA in excellent
condition $250.00. Queen size
Sealy Posturpedic mattress box
springs and bedrails $250.00.
237-1282.

PERSONAL TRAINER NEEDED
12 month commitment.

Kinesiology majors preferred. Call
234-1625. Sell it Fasti

in Collegian Classifieds

Eff. 1 BP & 2 BR
Spacious & Private

RENT NOW FOR BEST PRICES & CHOICES!

ft*—^
LIONS GATE

APARTMENTS
424 Waupelani Drive

238-2600
liongate@cdt.inii.net

www.lionsgateapts.com

IPs Personal...
in Collegian
Classifieds!

CLASSIFICATIONS
Adoption
Attention
Automotive
Books for sale
Computers
For rent
For sale
Found

Help wanted
Hotel/Motel
Lost

Tickets
Travel
Typing
Volunteers
Wanted
Want to rent
Work wanted
Work study

Parking spaces
Personals
Rides
Roommates
Services
Sublet

Collegian Inc,

HELLO?
classified
advertising
department..

I Collegian Classifieds Mail-order Form
I Name
I Address '

| Classification

Please print your ad below,
one word per line

We do NOT accept
ads of a personal nature

through the mall.

BEST RATES IN TOWN!

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
share 3 bedroom duplex in quiet
neighborhood. $315/ month plus
utilities. Large bedroom, w/d, yard,
parking. 1-year lease starts 8/15.
Non-smoking grad stu-
dents/professionals only. Call Ad-
am 237-0391.

ROOMATE NEEDE LARGE 2
bedroom apartment, large yard,
kitchen, 2-car garage.
$287/month. plus utilities
867-2613

ROOMMATES NEEDED CALDER
Commons. Fourth or fifth room-
mate for 2- bedroom 2- bath
apartments. 238-3456.

SEEKING PROFESSIONAL
NON-SMOKING roommate for 3
bedroom apartment in Lemont
(5 minutes from campus).
$375/month. Includes heat, attic,
deck, and backyard. All utilities di-
vided in half. Call Michael eve-
nings. 237-8883.

SINGLEROOMS IN house . Heat
included. August to May. No pets
300/mo. 237-3000 leave message

SERVICES
CONDOMS MAILED CONFIDEN
TIALLY. Avoid embarrassment.
Product express. Toll free
1-888-217-1998

(MC/VISA/AMEX).

1 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE House.
Available Aug 12th. $445 +

electricity. Call Zhen:
865-7221/867-9065 or
ZXLB@psu.edu

SUBLET

Classified Ad Rates
No. of One Two Three Four Five Jjf*
Words issues Issues Issues Issues Issues |4‘,_

IS $3.50 $5.40 $7.10 $B.BO $10.50 $1.65
20 4.30 6.60 8.70 10.80 12.90 2.10
25 5.10 7.80 10JO 12.80 15.30 2.55
30 5.90 9.00 11.90 14.80 17.70 3.00
35 6.70 10JO 13.50 16.80 20.10 3.45

'.Each?
A4d.H«t 0.80 1.20 1.60 2.00 2.40 0.45

ADULT STUDENT NEEDS fall
sublet. Prefer single room or
effiency. 867-3938

FALL/ SPRING SUBLET seeking
male $lB5/month and electric ca-
ble. Phone 231-3312.

reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclassify word ads.Deadline

The deadline for placing Collegian classified words ads is 1 p.m. one business day before publication

♦Note: Ads of a personal nature cannot contain last names, phone numbers, or addresses
No ads of a personal nature will be accepted through the mail.

Payment must accompany
all word ads mailed to Collegian Inc.

Phono
Amount Paid
No. of Insertions

Make Checks
payable to: Collegian Inc.

■ Send Payment and form to I
Collegian Inc. • Dept C • 123S. Burrows* St • University Park, PA 16801-3882 j

OWN ROOM IN 3 bedroom
townhouse.s26o/month, w/d, free
parking , close to campus, female.
Call Stacey 412-745-4308 WANTED SINGLE PERSON or

' " married couple, free room + board
TWO SPRING 98 sublets. Beaver in exchange for cooking and light
P|aza. Female non-smoker.s24o house-keeping. Within walking dis-
plbs utilities. Parking available. tance of campus. Please call
Call 867-5357 238-0534

GATEWAY
to

THE ."

woKliFEMALE NEEDS PLACE to live.
Fall only. Call 231-2636 Kristen.

Get a Grip...
on the Daily Collegian

Exclusive Airfares
for Students and

budget travellers
eurailpasses
travel insurance

work abroad programs
student & budget tours

guidebooks& travel gear
International student ID cards
Special Airfares for

faculty and staff
Hlw _

CIEE: Counciloa International
Educational Exchange
220 Caldcr Way
State College, PA 16801

Tel: 814-861-3232

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, July 25, 1997
This year proves both complicated and life-trans-
forming. You reform your finances and personal
life. Unsettling events bring changes, whether or
not you choose them. Ultimately, you benefit, in
spite of any discomfort in the process. Gracefully
accept loss and fortune, there will be equal
amounts of both. A medical checkup is essential.
If you are single, avoid intrigues. You draw rebel-
lious personalities who are exciting at first but
more trouble than they are worth. If attached,
avoid clutching your mate or being dictatorial.
ARIES can be depressing.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll Have:
5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so;

1 -Difficult.

RgadCoQegianAds
for‘Bargains!

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★★★★ Accept others for who they are without
being judgmental. You are energetic and exhaust-
ed by turns. Honor your body’s needs, and take a
break from the frenetic pace when necessary. It is
dangerous to indulge in gossip at work. Tonight:
Enjoy a good horror movie.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★★ A loved one gives you a hard time about
boundaries or a domestic dilemma. Avoid con-
frontation at this time; instinctively, you know it
is likely to escalate. Defer both judgment and ego
gratification, and soon you find that all turns out
for the best. Tonight: Shut out the world.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★★★ Exhaustion sets in early in the day. Give
yourself ample timeto get to work; a traffic jam is
likely. If you need help, ask for it; others will
pitch in. The spirit of cooperation compensates
for the lack of harmony of this day. Tonight:
Meditate with soft music.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★★★★ Your energy, though erratic, is sufficient
to handle the day’s ups and downs. Lend a hand to
someone who is not having a great time. Ev-
eryone around you welcomes your assistance.
When the going gets tough, you have solutions.
Tonight: Have a heart-to-heart talk.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★★★★ Personal matters take a nose dive. A
partnership problem flares up; accord is unlikely
to be reached soon. On the other hand, coopera-
tive projects shine. Your contribution is notable
and impressive. Laugh and work; let the rest take
care of itself. Tonight: The more, the merrier.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
irirk You want to be anywhere but home. You
feel like the place will fall apart without you. Your
influence is limited in a domestic situation. Some-
times, you have more of an impact by your
absence than by your presence. Tonight: Stay late
at the office.

★★ Don’t stray far from home. If you can take a
day off, now's the time. Home-based projects and
activities are comforting because you are in con-
trol. Screen calls, find a paintbrush and create
something beautiful. Tonight: Balance your bud-
get.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

★★★★ A document makes all the difference in
an important business matter; keep it in a safe
place. A loved one creates an uproar later in the
day; reach out and hear the obvious cry for atten-
tion. You can help healing take place. Tonight:
Seek out peace and quiet.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

ifir The energy level of the people around you
doesn’t match your own. There’s no point in try-
ing to keep up; follow your own drummer. Don’t
let the day’s events make you a nervous wreck.
Look around; you’ll find another who is on your
wavelength. Tonight: Have coffee with a pal.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★★★★ Keep a tight rein on finances; an under-
current of tension surrounds all monetary transac-
tions. Aside from that, you’ll enjoy the wildness
that accompanies work, friends and communica-
tions. The challenges make you feel alive! To-
night: Stay out late.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

★★★★★ Drama is high everywhere, just the
way you like it. In the midst of chaos, you can
maintain order in your environment. Smile, and
let another’s rigidity roll off you. You are in the
driver’s scat. Educate others, and know that your
ideas are sound. Tonight: Go dancing.

★★ Nobody understands your feelings; any
effort to convey themis wasted. A loan to a friend
is ill advised, either give it without expectation of
repayment, or decline altogether. You don’t have
to justify your decision. Be true to yourself, above
all. Tonight: Have it your way.

BORN TODAY
Actress Estelle Getty (1924), actress Barbara
Harris (1935), super model Iman (1955)


